Portland Association of Teachers  
Member Meeting and Representative Assembly  
November 18, 2020, 4:30-6:30pm  

Agenda

I. Welcome– norms and agenda
II. Treasurer’s Report
III. E-Board Business report
IV. President’s Message
V. Vice President’s Report: Evaluation
   A. Break out by Grade
VI. Committees Reports:
   A. Nomination and Elections: Nominations Open today
   B. Membership Committee: Membership Update
   C. Social Justice Committee: Indigenous People’s Month
   D. Substitute Educators Committee: Using Substitutes in CDL
   E. Legislative Committee: PAT PAC Drive update
   F. IPD: K-5 Report Card Update
   G. Advocacy:
      1. Bargaining Survey Due Next Friday
      2. Advocacy Cadre: Rep Training Coming
VII. Staff Report
VIII. Bargaining Update
   A. Bargaining Team
   B. Internal Organizing
IX. Hot Topics: Breakout by zone
X. Open Forum-- Questions for PAT staff and officers

Next RA: Wednesday, January 13